Dysgenetic

- See Inname Tay

11/13/64

15

1964
Depression
See Business Conditions
de Sola Pool, Mrs. David
See Iraq
Destroyers
See War Conditions

See also Books 290 303
Detroit, Mich.

Ford plants at Willow Run and Dearborn
Inspection trip by Nelson, Capt. Lyttleton,
and HMJr discussed by HMJr and Nelson
6/3/42
Detroit, Mich.
See Speeches by HMJr
Detroit, Mich.

See Speeches by HMJr
Detroit Citizens League
See Branch Banking
Deuel, Wallace R.
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
(Disney films)

Book 483
503
Devaluation of Dollar
FDR indicates he will seek to keep emergency power to devalue dollar 10/6/36

a) HM Jr discusses statement with McIntyre; considers statement major mistake; thinks what FDR meant was continuation of Stabilization Fund 10/7/36

b) Comment in London papers
Devil's Island

Transfer of convicts from Puerto Rico (where they are now in jail and under care of Immigration Service) to Guadeloupe  6/2/41  403: 31
Dewey, Charles S. (Congressman, Ill.)
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization

Book 685
711
719
Dewey, Chas. S. (Congressman, Ill.)
Drury, Thomas E. (Special prosecutor for grand jury investigation of organized crime in NY State)

Asks H W Jr. for Treasury cooperation; H W Jr. tells him he will turn Treasury inside out to help him.

Hand Ellinon C. Palmer, now in charge of Alcohol Tax Unit in NY. H W Jr. says excellent man, led Treasury not stand in way if P. wants to go with Treasury. Tells H W Jr. he thinks my little of Secret Service, especially Allen G. Straight, principal operator in NY State.
Dunne, Thomas E

1. It was necessary to repeat criticism of 
   manner of handling; Woman called in - taken 
   good 
   criticism to Dunne's statement, care for 
   proofs.

Tell HMIS George M. Hall, pass allocation man to 
   Training in N.Y., also my book right

HMIS arranges for Mr. Dunne to see Harold W. 
   Grant, 
   who is in charge of all Training investigating 
   forces
Brady, Thomas E.

3931 Tap House 8/26/35 - ES 1155-1
Drury, Thos. E., Deputy Asst Dist. Atty. N.Y., N.Y.


(Levy in H.M.S. office; you may, H'mm, Drury.
O'Hara & Gostard)
Dewey, Thos. E. (Republican nominee for Pres., 1940)
See Financing, Govt.
Dewey, Thos. E. (Gov., N.Y.)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
Dewey, Thos. E. (Republican Candidate for Pres., 1944)
Sullivan-Nunan memo regarding possible Dewey criticism of present tax revenue law
8/30/44
Dewey, Thos. E. (Republican Candidate for Pres., 1944) See Taxation
See Post-War Planning: Germany (Treas. Plan)
DeWind, Adrian W.
See Deferments, Military
Dexter, Robt. C. (Unitarian Service Com.)
See War Refugee Bd.

713
Dexter, Robt. C.
See War Refugee Bd.: Portugal
Dia Madeireuse - New Bedford, Mass.
See FBI
Diamond T Motor Car Co. - Chicago, Ill.

See Inflation: Excess Profits
Diamonds
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control (Netherlands)
Dickerman, Mr. (Natl. Locomotive Works)
See Self-liquidating Projects: Railroads
Dickerson, C. A.
See Procurement Div.: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Diesa Committee

Oliphant memo warning against ignoring this and similar groups 12/15/38

156: 215
Dies Committee

Telegram from Congressman J. Parnell Thomas to FDR concerning delay in re-issuance of Executive Order permitting Committee to examine tax returns

5/12/39
Dies Committee

Exx

Corcoran and HMJr discuss; HMJr will not abuse police powers given to him 12/29/39 232: 339
Dies (Martin) Committee

$20,000 transaction drawn by Westrick, known German agent, in favor of pres. of Texas Co. eventually reaching in Dies discussed by Ickes and HMJr 3/19/42

a) Gaston memos

b) Duke memo 3/26/42

c) Turkell Hild brand transactions disc. in Wm50's letter toDies 4/16/42

1) Gaston memo 5/17/42
Dies Committee
Investigations discussed by Biddle and HMJr
4/9/42
Dies Committee on Un-American Activities
See Internal Revenue, Bureau of

Book 718
732
747
750
Dies' "German White Paper"
Wiley memo   11/28/40
Died List
See Investigations (Character)
Dies List of Govt. Personnel
See Un-American Activities
Dies, Martin (Congressman, Texas)
See Subversive Activities - Govt. Employees
Dietrich, Marlene
Asks Treas. to look after Mr. Remarque

3/14/39  169: 181
Dietrich, Marlene

Settlement of tax claim before sailing discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/14/39

HMJr-Dietrich telephone conversation
Dietrich, Marlene
HM Jr asks for resume: attempted arrest, etc. 6/15/39
Telegram of appreciation 6/15/39
Graves' memo on final outcome
Dietrich, Marlene
HMJr unable to see 4/30/42
5228 250
522
Dietrich, Marlene
Tax situation discussed by Treas. group
5/22/42
Dietrich, Marlene

Tax deficiency and frozen funds discussed
by HMJr and Graves 6/25/42

LaVonne Blythe, Sr. - Marlene Dietrich Correspondent
HM Sr 6/26/42  543:38
Dietz, Howard (Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer)
See Inflation
Dieu, Louis
Arrival in N.Y. and intention of becoming Amn. citizen
reported by Cochran  7/13/40  282: 276, 289
Diggs, Marshall R
see Farley, James
Diggs, Marshall
See Comptroller of Currency

See also Books 127
Diggs, Marshall
Provides HMJr with plan for consolidating bank supervisory agencies 12/8/38 155: 224
Dillon, Clarence
Forrestal will introduce to HMJr
12/9/40
Dillon, Robert A. (Asst. Dir. of Public Relations)
See Deferments, Military
DiLuria, Francis X.
See Occupied Territories: Italy

653
Dining Room, Treas.
White advocates for entertainment purposes
11/8/43
Diplomatic Immunity
Office of Censorship-State-Treas. corres.
concerning remittances destined for
enemy territory 5/1/44

726: 93
Diplomatic Passports

See Occupied Territories: North Africa
Diplomatic Pouch

See Foreign Funds Control
Diplomatic Pouches - immunity of
See State Dept.

See also Books 576
571
572
575
577
578
Diplomatic Representatives, Foreign
See Revenue Revisions: Excise Taxes
Diplomats (Amn.) Abroad
See Revenue Revision
Director General of Railroads
See Railroad Administration
Disagreements
See Govt. Officials
Dismantlement

FDR announced with H.M. 3rds. his marriage anniversary 3/18/35.

IV 112
Disarmament - World Conference

He in 1933 under Supreme Court organization had only 50-50 chance; will suggest later to FDR calling of world conference on disarmament, twice talking minds of the people off defeat 2/13/37.

See also Bogot Britain
See also Stalin: Berlin: France
Disbursements, Govt.

Delegation of authority to Ambassadors in foreign countries and the bonding of these Ambassadors discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/24/38 131: 141
Disbursements, Treas.

Enclosures in envelopes: HMJr to approve all of them - discussion by Treas. group 8/22/44 764: 164

765: 105
Dismissal Compensation
See Defense, Natl.
Dismissal Compensation
See Post-War Planning
Dismissal Wages
See Social Security
Dismissal Wage Certificates
See Social Security
Disney, Walt
See Revenue Revision: Mickey Mouse film
Disney, Walt
See Revenue Revision
Disney, Walt

Misgivings concerning "propaganda" films reported to Kuhn 3/6/42
Reader's Digest proposed film series - Kuhn memo 3/24/42
Disney, Walt
See Financing, Govt., War Savings Bonds

See also Book 562
Distilled Spirits Institution
SE & Whalen, Groves
Distilled Spirits Institute
See Liquor
Distillers (Natl.)
See Liquor
District of Columbia
Electric power plants - analysis of
11/20/42

2) Mack memo on new basis for negotiation agreed to by H. M. Jr. 12/18/42 590: 1
District Grocery Stores, Inc.
See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds
Dividends
See Revenue Revision
Dividends
See Taxation
Dixon, Robert (brother-in-law of Fred Vinson)

Shortage in acct. in Stamp Division at Covington, Ky.

Doughton asks HMJr to investigate 7/12/39
Djamgaroff, George
See Fish, Hamilton
DNB
Germany

830: 123-4
Dodge Automobile Co.
FBI report (attached) acknowledged 5/29/40
Dodge Automobile Co.
See United Automobile Workers
Dodson, Albert
See Appts. and Resignations
Dogs, Guide (Seeing-Eye)
See Blind Persons

See also Book 468
D'Olier, Franklin (Pres., Prudential Life Ins. Co.)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Dollar Bill
See Currency
Dollar Securities Owned Abroad
See War Conditions: American Securities Owned Abroad

See also Book 234
Dollar Steamship Line
See Narcotics
Dollar Steamship Line

McAdoo (Wm. Gibbs) discusses with HJJr shipments of bullion from Asiatic ports 11/29/38

153: 343
Dollar-a-year Men

Income tax investigations: Discussion of 8/5/41 428: 136, 137, 138

a) Parker (Wm. A.), of Beck and Gregg
    Hardware Co., Atlanta, Ga. - case of
    9/24/41: Bk. 444, p. 48
    1) FDR disapproves appt. to OPM
    10/17/41: Bk. 452, p. 45
Dollar-a-year Men

Indicated defense agencies delegated authority by FDR to select and employ certain individuals, terms and conditions prescribed.

10/30/41
Dollar-a-year Men
See Defense, Natl.
Dominican Republic
See Latin America

See also Book 484
Dominican Republic
See Fish, Hamilton
Dominican Republic
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization

Book 698
737
742
Donahue, Edward J. (Bur. of Eng. & Prtg.)
See Deferments, Military
Donald Duck movie "The New Spirit"
See Appns., Treas.: Disney film
Donald Duck film: “The New Spirit”
Bookings, 2/8 to date 3/11/42

3/20/42
309: 289

507: 507
Donham, Wallace B. (Harvard Univ.)
For resume of experience, see Book 137, p. 69
Donovan, Air Marshal
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Donovan, Michael J. (Bur. of Eng. & Prtg.)
See Deferments, Military
Donovan, Wm. J. (Col.)

See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Donovan, Wm. J. (Col.)
See War Conditions: Balkans
Donovan, Wm. J. (Col.)
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Donovan, Col. Wm. J.

See Coordinator of Information
Donovan, Col. Wm. J. (Coordinator of Info.)
See Treas. Representatives Abroad
Donovan, W. J. ("Bill")
See Investigations and Surveillance
Donovan, Major General William J. (OSS) 831
Germany 831: 113
Donovan, Wm. J. (OSS)
See Intelligence Service (Central)
Doob, W. Oscar
See Financing, Gov't. War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Doolittle, James (Brig. Gen.)

THANKS
Thanks HMJr for autographed picture taken at
Walter Reed Hospital 7/31/42
Doolittle, General
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Doolittle, "Jimmie"
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
Doolittle, "Jimmie"
See China
Doolittle raid
See China
Doriot, Col. Georges F. (Quartermaster Corps)
See Canada
Darcy, 250 P
SEE Apple and Resignation 7/13/36 58A-5
Dougherty, Anthony
See Deferments, Military
Dougherty, Anthony
See Deferments, Military
Dr. Alston, Robert L. (v.s.); 4
See Board of Tax Appeals 31611 44-C-E
Doughton, Robert L. (Congressman, N.C.)

1. Board of Tax Appeals 6/13/55 - 7/59
2. Federal Alcohol Control Bill 6/12/55 - 7/59
Doughton, Robert L. (Congressman, N.C.)

Dixon, Robert (brother-in-law of Fred Vinson):
Shortage in acct. in Stamp Division at Covington, Ky.: Doughton asks HMJr to investigate
7/13/39

Kitchin, Mills: unhappy at Justice Dept.; Doughton asks HMJr to consider placing him in Treas.
7/13/39
Doughton, Robt. L. (Congressman, N.C.)

See Revenue Revision

See also Books 508
592
609
Doughten, Robt. L. (Congressman, N.C.)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Doughton, Robt. L. (Congressman, N.C.)

HMJr's conv. with after Doughton's return from hospital 3/2/43
Doughton, Robt. L. (Congressman, N.C.)
For comment on Payroll Savings Plan
see Financing, Govt.: WSB
Doughton, Robt. L. (Congressman, N.C.)
HMJr congratulates 11/10/44

a) Doughton's acknowledgment
Douglas, E Lewis W.
See Budget, Director of
Douglas Lewis W.

Dirigent says, "It's speaking through coins now - middle class destruction." 31157337

FDI's unpublished statement concerning article 11118710
Douglas, Lewis W.
See Mutual Life Insurance Co., N.Y.
Douglas, Lewis W.
Thanks HNJr for aid to British  10/25/40  325: $44.67
Douglas, Lewis W.

See Speeches by HM Jr (Amherst address)
Douglas, Lewis W.
See Financing, Govt.; Defense Savings Bonds
Douglas, Lewis
See Shipping
Douglas, Melvyn
See OCD
Douglas, Melvyn
See Stage Door Canteen
Douglas, Wm. O. (SEC)
See Business Conditions
Douglas, Wm. O.
Confirmed as Justice of Supreme Court; tells FMJr
association with him stands out above everything
else; understanding with regard to Transamerica
has been completely explained to Frank and
Eichner 4/4/39
Douglas, Wm. O. - Justice
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Walla Walla, Wash.)
Douglas, Wm. O. (Justice, Sup. Ct.)
See Gen. Counsel, Office of

See also Book 618
Douglas Aircraft Co.

Wall St. Journal story: "Cheaper and easier to finance abroad than at home"  7/13/39  203: 6

a) IMJr calls to FDR's attention
Douglas Oil Refinery Co. (XXX, Calif.)
Los Angeles
Govt. purchase outlined in Mack memo
11/17/42
Dow, Frank (Bureau of Customs)
See Customs, Bureau of
Dowding, Sir Hugh (Air Marshal)
See War Conditions: Airplanes

See also Book 375
Dowling, James W.
See China
Downes, Olin (Music Critic, N.Y. Times)
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Downey, Sheridan (Senator, Calif.)
See Bank of America

See also Book 636
Dows, Olin
See Financing, Govt. (Defense Bonds, U.S.)

See also Book 499
Dows, Olin
HMJr consults D. concerning fee to be paid Jamieson for
who is painting in Trusa. for HMJr personally
6/3/42
Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan
See Appts. and Resignations
Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grettan
Child Care Facilities: Mr. Jr asks for report on
12/20/43

a) Jordan, Joseph (Chief, Div. of Personnel Employee Relations
Section): "Who's who" 12/21/43 686:40
Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grettan
See Employee Relations, Treasury

Book 690
691
699
722
789
Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan
See Public Debt, Bur. of (Chicago, Ill.)
Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan
Pacific Coast offices to be visited
11/17/44
Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan
See Appts. and Resignations
Dozenberg, Nick
Secret Service picks up in Bend, Oregon; reputed Communist, OGPU agent  12/11/39  228: 47
Draeger Shipping Co.
See Foreign Funds Control

See also Book 574
Draft Deferment

Treas. policy to be very strict - HMJr tells 9:30 group and asks Bell and Thompson to confer with him about details.

10/31/40

Conf.; present: HMJr, Bell, Gaston, Foley, Thompson 10/31/40
Draft Deferment

HMJr, Bell, Gaston, Foley, Sullivan, and Thompson discuss Treas. procedure

11/28/40
Draft, Military

Selective Service Men: Classification cards 100/given to Treas. 9/24/42 at Fort Dix, N.J.
Draftees. Credit to Retail merchants restricting credit to men between the ages of 21 and 31 because of the Conscription Act: FBI report 288: 127
Driacoll, Wm. (Col. of Int. Rev. - Pittsburgh, Pa.)
See Political Activities of Treas. Employees
Driscoll Co.
See N.Y.C. P.O. Annex
DROTTNINGHOLM, SS
See Foreign Funds Control
DROTTNINGHOLM, SS
See Foreign Funds Control: Bahr, Karl Friedrich 550
Drought

See also Unemployment Relief  29: 6-8

Purchase of sick wheat to be handled in E.H. Sycamore commodity long, Resettlement, Farm Credit Area? - conferences in the S.D. office ignored - How to, Oll, Taylor, Leiphard, Gardner, Wallace - postage of Agriculture, Mayor of Farm Credit Area.  T1513  24: 11-13
Drought Relief

J. K. - They will see if Mr. Jr. can make relief covering

200 million for drought relief, so it is decided to be

spent in areas where 4.5 billion fund will not

touch, H. M. Jr. will not ok a roller outside

budget. Illinois 4.5 fund should cover this year.

Here 6/26/55

P.H. 160
Drought Relief

PDR's latest estimated spending of program 9/14/66

- 1) Crop insurance committee - Wayne C. Taylor

  op. Treasury

- 2) Other can will review old plans for a land user program

See also Unemployment Relief 32:2:31:74
Drought Relief

FDR's letter concerning speeding up program 9/19/36

a) Crop insurance committee - Wayne C. Taylor
   (Treasury)

b) OEO can will miss old plans for a land use program

SEE also Unemployment Relief 3/3/31
Drought
See Unemployment Relief

Book 46
51
Drought

See Agriculture
Drug, Cosmetic, and Allied Industries Committee
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Drugs and Medicines
See Procurement Div.: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Dry Dock Savings Institution
See Financings, Govt. War Savings Bonds 515
DuBois, Josiah E., Jr.
See Appointments and Resignations

See also Book 759
DuBois, Josiah E., Jr.
Letter of apology to HMJr  8/16/44  7633 1
DuBois, Josiah E., Jr.
Possibility of accompanying Lubin to Moscow discussed by Treas. group 3/15/45 828: 236,
a) Lubin-HMJr conv.
DuBois, Josiah E., Jr.
See Post-War Planning: Germany (Reparations)
DuBois, Josiah E., Jr.
Treas. approves assignment to Lubin
(Allied Reparations Commission, Moscow)
4/2/45
Dudley, Pvt. Edward
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(4th War Loan Drive)
Dudley, Sergeant Paul
See Financing, Gov't. War Savings Bonds
Dudley, Paul - Sergt.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Due, John F.

See Deferments, Military
Dear Mr. Eugene

HMS Scrosby Hayate (Ch. Hall St Journal)

whether D. got tip from Treasury or secret story? H. says "no - from London";

HMS Scrosby D. is one of ablest newspaper men coming in to Treasury 6/15/36

227-230
Duffield, Eugene S.
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Books 194
279
Duffield, Eugene S.
See Business Conditions

See also Book 176
Duffield, Eugene S.
Offers services if HMJr can find no one else
12/16/40
Duffield, Eugene S. (Wall St. Journal)

Early asks Secret Service to investigate source of Duffield story that Hillman was to be given no authority; HMJr thoroughly opposed 1/6/41

a) HMJr apologizes 1/7/41
Duffield, Eugene S. (Wall St. Journal)

IMJr discusses with D. Alien Property decision

7/7/42
Duffield, Eugene S.

See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Duffus, Carlton
See Financing, Govt. - Defence Savings Bonds
Duffy, Frank, Jr.
See Appts. and Resignations (Col. of Customs - St. Albans, Vt.)
Dulles, Eleanor
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Dulles, John Foster

Drew Pearson columns alleging tie-in with Franco of Spain and the Reich

9/20/44
Duluth, Mesabi, and Iron Range Railroad
FBI report
Dumbarton Oaks Conference
Treaty rep. discussed by Hull and HMJr
8/18/44

2) HMSri note to Hull 8/22/44 764:231
1) Generously tells HMSr FDR has rejected
Treaty request 8/23/44 765:14
Dumbarton Oaks Conference
See Post-War Planning
See also Book 783
Dumbarton Oaks
See Post-War Planning
Dumping
See War Conditions: Japan
Dumping
Application of laws to be reconsidered by State Dept. at request of British
12/3/40
Duncan, A. E.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Harold Thomas report)
Duncan, Russell
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
See also Book 799
Dunkirk
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Dunkirk, N.Y.
See Customs, Bur. of
Dunkle, Lloyd L., Jr. (Procurement Div.)
See Deferments, Military
Dunn, Gano
See War Conditions: Steel

See also Book 385
Dunn, James C.
Peter Edson articles interpreted in Luxford memo
1/27/45
Dunn, James (Ass't Sec'y of State)
Post-War Planning: Germany
Dunne, Irene
Husband (Dr. Francis Griffin) consults Treas. about some Calif property he wishes to acquire
5/5/41
Dupont, E.I., Co.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

Book 518
543
DuPont, Pierre S.

See also Rushot, John J.

Stock transactions continued by H. D. Leitch, Alphard, Kent, Jackson, Russell (see p. 53 for chart) 11/2/36

1) Kent explains 43 million loss team in 924 return; dividend
infield o add, taxo removed, now high bond of Tay
Appeals o court must file around
2) Alphard adds if found can be grand - 50% quality
 can be added
Dear Bert, Pierre:

1) It is so much to the chance of winning by going into charge of fraud.

2) Jackson announced he has discovered, in a subsequent year, similar case was made by Treo as a genuine transaction. Although surprised - want to study it further.

3) Later decided not to press fraud.

4) arrangement made to discuss with FDR.
Du Pont (Ethel) - Roosevelt (FDJr) Wedding
Program as worked out by Secret Service
Duquesne Light Co.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Durant, Will

Thanked by HMJr for words of encouragement

5/1/43
Durnin, Harry (Collector of Customs, N.Y. City)
See Hatch Act
Durnig, Harry
Gaston/recommends for Maritime Com.
5/1/42
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also Book 381
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Netherlands

See also Book 295
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Strategic Materials (Oil)
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Oil (Netherlands)
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Export Control
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Netherlands East Indies

See also Books 344

370
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Silver
Dutch East Indies
See War Conditions: Export Control (Oil)
Dutch East Indies

See War Conditions: Steel
Dutch East Indies
See Netherlands
Dutch Surinam
See War Conditions: Netherlands
Dutch West Indies

Appt. of Curacaosche Bank at Curacao as depository of U.S. public monies discussed in cable to Amn. Consul 6/26/42 543: 94
Dutchess County
See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds

See also Book 537
Dutchess Co., N.Y.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (5th War Loan Drive)
Duties
See Lend-Lease
Dwan, Ralph
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Book 410
Dwiggin, W. A.
See Financing, Govt. (Defense Bonds, U.S.)
Dykstra, Clarence A. (Pres., Univ. of Wisconsin)
See Appts. and Resignations
Early, Stephen
See Financing, Govt.
Early, Stephen
See Revenue Revision
Eastby, Dudley
see Appts. and Resignations
East Asiatic Co.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Eastern Provinces Administration, Ltd.
See Canada
Eastman, Joseph
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Eaton, Cyrus S.
See Erie Railroad
Eaton, Cyrus
Banking System revision urged in telegram to FDR
10/9/44
Eccles, Marriner S.

Desirable changes as presented by Exhibit to FDR 11/2/34

Selected as Gov. of Fed. Res. Bd. (one of HMLr's accomplishments during wk. of 11/212/34)
Eccles, Marriner S.

See also Book 600
Eccles, Manning

Bank stock transferred to Eccles Family Investment Corp. - M.E.  holding 9% of this corp.; Chase expected to have enough votes to grant E.'s confirmation; - both General - Wyatt (life counsel of F.D.R.) advised Eccles made his holding equal to 8/20/35.

Ecclesi, Marriner
Bulkeley tells him he will talk further to
Gibbs a try to get information without a swap
4/1 heal
Eccles, Manning

2) Spunkman (clerk of Sen. Banking & Currency Comm.) tells information of O’Connor (longtime) visit to Fitchett expressing opinion FDR has made grave mistake, O’Connor says he will fight confirmation in any possible way. Glass will never fight or confirmation; also McAdoo or Srooot.
Eccles, Manumen S.

See Express Joint Agreement 16/36 28.98
Eccles, Maurice S.

Your advice that Eccles be informed of the binding nature of the negotiation, I'm to accept positively.

9/18/36

XXXIII 2P-S
Eccles, Murray S

HM Jr - Eccles (in Utah) 1st. d

5:100M 9/25/36 34:96-103

TLP: 9/25/36
Eccles, Minor

See Banking Legislation: Glass Murray of Dec. 18 to absorb functions of other Court agencies on 1/1/36, 255,304
Eccles, Marriner
See Budget
Eccles, Marriner
See Banking Legislation

Excess Reserves
Housing
Eccles, Marriner
See Business Conditions

See also Book 124
Eccles, Mervyn S.

See Geoff Bond market for statement—

which Eccles hopes will correct some of the
misconceptions & propaganda in the market.

60:98
Eccles, Marriner S.
See Govt. Bond Market
Eccles, Marriner S.
For recovery plan, see Business Conditions
Eccles, Marriner S.

Rooth (Governor, Swedish Central Bk.) comments to Cochran in Basel on copy of Eccles' speech recently sent him; disagrees widely with some of the views expressed therein  

6/30/38  131:380
Eccles, Marriner S.

White digest of speech of 12/1/38 to N.Y. Chapter,
Amm. Institute of Banking 12/19/38

157: 69
Eccles, Marriner S.
Copy of letter to Senator Byrd, answering Byrd's address in Boston, sent to HMJr
12/28/38
Eccles, Marriner S.
Highlights of radio speech in Byrd controversy
1/23/39
Haas memo praising Eccles' speech on
Govt. spending 1/25/39
Eccles, Marriner S.
Tells HMJr he regrets Alsop-Kintner column which indicates lack of cooperation 9/27/39
a) HMJr discusses at press conf. 9/28/39
Eccles, Marriner S.
Address at Fed. Res. Bk. of St. Louis on 25th anniversary 11/9/39

a) Hanes asks HMJr if someone cannot be found willing to tell Eccles to mind his own business 11/10/39

b) Hanes' press conf. 11/16/39
Eccles, Marriner S.

Resentment at tax speech in St. Louis expressed by HMJr and Hanes to Ransom, McKee, Draper, and Szymczak after Open Mkt. Com. meeting

11/27/39

Alsop discusses speech with Hanes 11/28/39
Correspondence between Eccles and HMJr concerning N.Y. Times article on David Lasser (Pres., Workers Alliance) 2/28/40 243: 71

a) "Eccles cites curb on special funds; their use for relief needs vote of Congress, he says in letter to Lasser"

b) HMJr's answer 2/29/40 263

c) Eccles' further letter SUBX 245: 301
Eccles, Marriner S.
Speech before Natl. Industrial Conf. Board
11/27/40

a) HMJr-Eccles conversation concerning - 12/4/40: See Book 235, page 181

b) HMJr-Harrison conversation concerning - 12/4/40: Book 235, p. 186

c) Eccles confers with Treas. group: Gaston memo - 12/4/40: Book 235, p. 241
Eccles, Marriner S.
See Federal Reserve System

for special report on monetary policies in war and military defense.
Eccles, Marriner S.
See Bank Holding Co. Legislation
Eccles, Marriner S.

HAJr discusses connections other than with Govt.

5/12/41

a) Fed. Res. Act provides that Bd. members' entire time shall be devoted to business of Bd.

Foley memo 5/12/41
Eccles, Marriner S.
FDR's reasons for reappointment discussed by
Glass and Foley 6/2/41
Eccles, Marriner S.

"Price fixing is not enough" - *Fortune* article

428: 142
Eccles, Marriner S.
See War Conditions: Inflation
Eccles, Marriner S.
Address before Annual Conf. of Mayors 1/13/42

486: 262
Eccles, Harriner S.
Radio speech on April 14
Eccles, Marriner S.  
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

See also Book 637
Eccles, Marriner S.
"The Dual System of Banking": Address before
Natl. Assn. of Supervisors of State Banks,
Cincinnati, O. 9/17/43
Eccles, Marriner S.

See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (International Conf.)

Book 723
724
733
Eccles, Marriner S.
See Financing, Govt.
Eccles, Marriner S.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(7th War Loan Drive)
See Revenue Revision
Eccles, Marriner S.
See Federal Reserve System
"Financing, Govt."
Ecker-Racz, Laszlo
Transfer from Army to State Dept. or back to Treas. discussed by Treas. group
12/11/44
Economic Activities, Committee to Coordinate
See Occupied Territories
Economic and Monetary Conference, International - London
June, 1933

Book 0
"Economic Bill of Rights" (Unemployment Program)
See Democratic Campaign of 1944
Economic Defense
See War Conditions

See also Books 326
372
Economic Defense Board
See War Conditions

See also Books 348
430
434
441
449
Economic Defense Committee
See War Conditions

See also Book 421
Economic Foreign Policy, Exec. Com. on White, Harry D., to rep. Trees.

4/13/44

a) FDR's letter concerning
"Economic Picture"
See Business Conditions
"Economic Program for Amn. Democracy" by Seven Harvard and Tufts Economists

Seltzer review of book 1/5/39 159: 129
Economic Security, Committee on
Haas memo on report of Com. 1/5/35

a) Comments by HMJr
Committee meeting; present: HMJr, Perkins,
Wallace, Miss Roche, Wittge, Altmeyer, Eliot,
and Mns. (representing Hopkins) 1/7/35

a) HMJr's comments on report considered
HMJr consults Hopkins about FDR's plans to
care for people over 65 1/7/35
Economic Security, Committee on
HMJr informs FDR he will continue to serve
9/6/39
Economic Security, Committee on
Bell memo of meeting  (11/16/39)
Economic Stabilization, Office of

See Inflation
Economic Stabilization Authority
See Inflation

See also Books 566
575
Economic Stabilization Authority -
Substitutes for members of Advisory Bd.
forbidden - Byrnes explains to HJr
3/17/43
Economic Stabilisation Authority

Inflation: For Paul's statement on compulsory savings see Revenue Revisions
Economic Stabilization Authority

Fed. Res. Bd.: Widening of powers over extension of credit under Sec. 5(b) of Trading-with-the-Enemy Act suggested by Byrnes

a) Treas. reaction 5/6/43
b) Exec. Order draft

Davis, Chester C. (Administrator, War Food Admin.):
Reports on mobilization of agricultural resources to meet 1943 crop production goals
5/6/43

c) Byrnes sends revised draft 6/6/43: 39
Economic Stabilization Authority
War Labor Bd. basis for wage adjustments under "Hold-the-Line Order" clarified
5/12/43
Economic Stabilization Bd.

See Office of Economic Stabilization
Economic Stabilization Bd.
See Inflation

See also Books 582
590
Economic Stabilization, Office of
See Office of Economic Stabilization

Books 602
603
605
606
610
613
616
639
693
Economic Stabilization Board
See Office of Economic Stabilization
Economic Stabilization Bd.
$15,000 from War Finance funds to be spent for OWI economic advertising program called "Planned Spending and Saving"  8/19/44  764: 57
Economic Warfare
See War Conditions
Economic Warfare
See Latin America
Economic Warfare, Bd. of
See Exports
Economic Warfare, Board of
See Board of Economic Warfare

See also Book 521
Economic Warfare, British Ministry of
See Military Reports
Economists

For list, see Revenue Revision
Economists Natl. Committee on Monetary Policy
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Ecuador
See Gold
Ecuador
See Latin America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>234</th>
<th>268</th>
<th>286</th>
<th>394</th>
<th>427</th>
<th>454</th>
<th>495</th>
<th>523</th>
<th>527</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>535</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>780</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ecuador
See War Refugee Bd.

Book 700
702
Ecuador

See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (Internatl. Conf.)
Eden, Anthony
Speaks in House of Commons on European peace 52
1/20/37
52: 54-55
Eden, Anthony
Interview with HJ'Jr arranged by Halifax
3/13/43
Eden, Anthony
Hull explains purpose of trip to HMJr
3/26/43
Edie, Lionel (Investment Counsel)
See Business Conditions
Edison, Charles

Resigns as Secy. of Navy to run for Gov. of N.J.

6/4/40

268: 285
Edison Co. (Boston and New York)
See Financing, Govt.
Editor and Publisher
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Editors of Industrial Publications
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Edson, Peter

See Dunn, James C.
Education, Office of
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Consolidated Aircraft)
Edwards, B. Marion
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Book 475
Edwards, B. M.
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds

See also Books 411
460
Edwards, B. M.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
Edwards, James H.
See Appts. and Resignations
Egger, Rowland (Budget Director, Va.)
"Financial Planning for the Future" - copy of address sent to HMJR by Gulick (Luther)
8/6/41
Eglin Field, Florida
See Contracts, Govt.
Egypt
See War Conditions

See also Books 407

457
Egypt
See War Conditions: Land-Lease

See also Book 461
Egypt
Relations broken with Finland, Bulgaria, and Vichy (France)       2/19/42
Egypt

Amn. Legation, Cairo, given procedure to facilitate negotiation of U.S. checks and currency 3/2/42
Budget: Report on speech of Finance Minister in Chamber of Deputies presenting largest budget

4/28/42
Egypt
See Post-War Planning: Internatl. Stab. Fund
Egypt, Cairo
See Lend-Lease
Egypt
See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.
Egypt

See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (International Conf.)

Book 742
746
8th Air Force
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
$80 Billion National Income
See National Income

BOOKS 182-183
Einzig, Paul (London Financial News)
See BIS
Eire

See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Fire
See War Conditions: Surplus Materiel
Eire
See War Conditions
Eire (Ireland)
See War Conditions: Shipping
Fires (Ireland)
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Commodity exports reported to Donovan (COI) 12/15/41

473: 243
Eire

See Refugees (Jewish) — Ireland
War Refugees Bd.
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight
See North Africa
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight D.
See Occupied Territories: North Africa (Currency)
Eisenhower, General Dwight D.
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr. (Trip to War Zones)

Book 671
672
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight D.

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds

(4th War Loan Drive)
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight D.

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight D.
Proclamation on entering Germany; See Post-War Planning (Germany)
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight D.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(6th War Loan Drive - European Theatre of Operations)
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight D.
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Books of specimens of various currencies and stamps for occupied territories prepared by Treas. 11/3/44

a) thanks H.W. Sr.
Eisenhower, Gen. Dwight D.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (6th War Loan Drive)
Einsenschiml, Otto
See Post-War Planning; Germany
El Federal
See Latin America: Argentina
El Pampere
See Latin America: Argentina
El Salvador
See Latin America
El Salvador
See Gold 514
El Salvador
See Refugees (Jewish) War Refugees Ed.
El Salvador

See Post-War Plannings Currency Stabilization (Internatl. Conf.)

See also Book 746
Electric Boat Company

See War Conditions: Boats
Electric Bond & Share Co.
Electric Current

Collins' resume of consolidated contracts now in effect 9/28/39
Electric Current

Govt. Requirements: Graves' memo 10/9/39

216: 287
Electric Operating Cos., Council of
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)
Electric Power
See War Conditions
Electric Power Plants
See District of Columbia
Electrical Workers Union
See Revenue Revision
Elizabeth City, N.C.
Gaston memo concerning dedication of new airport
10/10/40
a) HMJr approves Gaston's participation - 10/11/40: See Book 321, p. 1
Eliot, George Fielding
See Post-War Planning: GERMANY (Treas. Plan)
Eliot, Tom

Connection with Treas. discussed by 9:30 group

9/22/42
Eliot, Thomas (Congressman, Mass.)
HMJr discusses as Asst. at 9:30 meeting
11/16/42
Elkus, Abram T
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Elkus, Abram I.
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Ellender, Sen. (Louisiana)
See Louisiana
Ellender, Allen J. (Senator, La.)
See Lend-Lease
Elliott, Alfred J. (Congressman, Calif.)
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds; Revenue Revision
Elliott, Harriet (Dean of Women, Univ. of N.C.)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

See also Book 661
Elliott, Harriet (Dean of Women, Univ. of N.C.)
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Book 691
Elliott, Harriet

Thanks MR Jr for consideration shown in conn. with Deanship at Univ. of N.C.

9/3/42
Elliott, Harriet
HMJr thanks Dean of Univ. of N.C. for continued loan 1/8/43
Elliott, Harriet
Univ. of N.C.-HE,Jr corres. concerning return to college 12/22/43
Elliott, Harriet
Memo on Consumer Office in the Govt.
1/4/44
a) Consumer Report
Elliott, Harriet
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)

Book 716
728
Elson, Bertha L.
See Library of Congress
Elwell, Fayette H. (Univ. of Wisconsin)
For resume of experience, see Book 187, p. 22
Ely, Sims
See War Conditions: Gold
Emanuel, Victor

See also War Conditions: Airplanes

Business connections discussed at Treas.

group meeting 1/20/40
Emanuel, Victor
Principal business interests as of 1/1/42
504: 223
504
Emanuel, Victor

Chart showing principal business interests as of
7/9/42

March 1, 1942

a) Irey memo 7/10/42
Embargo (Aviation Gasoline, Scrap Iron, Lubricating Oil, See War Conditions: Export Control etc.)
Embassies

See Revenue Revision
Embassies
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Emergency Agencies

See Budget, Bureau of

& 9, 117
Emergency Agencies

See Budget, Bureau of Legislation desired by H.W. Jr.
Emergency Conf. to Save Jews of Europe
See Refugees (Jewish)
Emergency Com. to Save the Jewish People of Europe

See Refugees (Jewish)

War Refugee Bd.
Emergency Powers

Conf.; present: HN Jr., Lockheed, White, Foley, and Bernstein 1/16/39

a) Gold, silver, and stabilization discussed
Emergency Price Control Act of 1942
See Inflation
Emergency Relief
See Unemployment Relief

See also Books 5 6
Emergency Relief
Consolidation of Treas. accounting and disbursing offices in Albany, N.Y., to be explained to Farley, Wagner, and Mead 1/6/41 345: 65
Emergency Rooms

Foreign Funds Control and Defense Savings Bonds:
HMJr inquires concerning nurses on duty
6/17/41
a) Thompson answer
Emerson, Sir Herbert
See War Refugee Bd.
Investigation for Asst. Gen. Counsel in OPA discussed at 9:30 meeting 1/12/42

a) Justine Wise Pelier—EMJr conv.
   1/12/42

b) Justine Wise Pelier—Gaston conv.
   1/13/42

c) Gaston-Henderson corres. concerning report, 1/14/42
Emigres from Central Europe, Self-Help of
See Refugees (Jewish) War Refugee Bd.
Emmerich, Herbert
See USHA
Empire Hotel
See Space Requirements
Empire Hotel - San Francisco, Calif.
See RFC
Empire Ordnance Co.
See Tax Evasion
Employee Relations, Treas.

Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan: Day care for children of working mothers - memo on 1/4/44
Employee Relations, Treas.

Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan: Emergency Rooms - enlargement of program discussed

1/5/44

1. Dr. Beatrice Berle report reviewed
2. HMS's letter to Parran 4/10/44
3. HM3 - Parran conv. 4/27/44
Employee Relations, Treas.
Mrs. Doyle's memo on Day Care Service for Children of Working Mothers
2/2/44

3/1/44
Employee Relations, Treas.

Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan: 6 mos. resumes of work accomplished 4/17/44
Employee Relations

Prizes for suggestions in re comfort of employees - Mr. Jr.'s Mayo to Mrs. Doyle and G.S. Bell 4/20/44
Employee Relations -
Monthly bulletin for the 90,000 Treas. employees discussed at 9:30 meeting 5/6/44 729:6

5/16/44 732:10
Employee Relations
CIO-Mrs. Doyle interview arranged
5/18/44
Employee Relations

Morale building in Trees. Discussed by
Mr. Jr., Mrs. Boyle, and C. S. Bell

5/23/44

a) Fin. of Eng. & Prtg. discussed
b) Visiting field offices suggested

by Mr. Jr.
Employee Relations, Treas.

Doyle, Mrs. Henry Grattan: Report on activities

at end of one year 10/31/44
Employee Relations, Trees.

Parker (White House Guard) case (dies leaving 15 children) discussed by 9:30 group
2/16/45
Employees, Treas. (Women)
See Treas. Employees (Women)
Employment
See Defense, Natl.
Employment
See Post-War Planning: Full Employment
Employment (Full)
See Foreign Economic Policy Bd.
Enclosures in Treas. Envelopes
See Disbursements, Treas.
Enfield Rifles for England at time of Dunkirk
See Lend-Lease: Stettinius book
Enforcement
Agencies of Treas.
Enforcement Activities, Treas.
See Law Enforcement Activities, Treas.
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury

McReynolds urged to name of bill to consolidate

changed to "Treasury Agency Service"; House does not
approve, much. "U.S. Secret Service Agency"

- 1/11/36 3/1/31

a) McReynolds urged still Dept. objects

b) House instructs O. to draft letter to Mill to

Draft Treasury hearing

c) Copy of letter (not sent)

d) House urged wide Phillips instead 2/19/36

e) Draft Dept. again amended objections
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury

Consolidation - including narcotics - assumed by agencies of Foreign Policy since 21 July 36

XVII 5-9
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury
Coordination bill discussed by H. J. R. and Senator Byrd
4/7/30
Enforcement Agencies, Treas.

Treasury Agency Bill (4/11/36)

HmSo would arrive (4/4/36)

Hm Jr. Berkeley arrived (6/7/36)

Hm Jr. assume B. Glass will not bid

[Page number: 167-171]
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury.

Emergency Agency Bill

1. Until bills arrive, if bill is to pass FDR will have to talk to Senator Robinson

   a) House may bill is not sufficiently important

   b) "could Gibson, Senator Gurney, Ashbel

      or folk (certify to majority)
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury

CHASE = M.R. (in) for ref H 1155 11/26/40 32

3)

 Chase bill of successful meetings in Western Southern states - wants to hold meetings elsewhere.
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury

Organization and progress of plan of coordination of Treas. Dept. agencies at Honolulu, T.H., for the suppression of smuggling of narcotics

3/8/37
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury

Graves transmits progress report of E. C. Palmer, who has been on duty in Chicago as spec. rep. of HMJr in connection with law enforcement work since 4/15/37 5/13/37

68: 129
Enforcement Agencies, Treas.
Resume report by Irey  1/26/38  107  107: 52
Enforcement Agencies, Treasury

Wire-Tapping:

Conf.: present: HMJr., Oliphant, McReynolds

6/21/38

a) Foley's call on Sen. Wagner and Wagner's subsequent conversation with Oliphant discussed

b) Oliphant memo concerning telephone conversations with Senators Wagner and Wheeler

6/16/38

HMJr.'s conversation with Cummings 6/21/38

Graves memo to McReynolds: HMJr has directed that after July 1 all wire-tapping is to be OK'd by him personally 6/21/38
Enforcement Agencies, Treas.

HMJr tells 9:30 group he is about to withdraw recommendation of consolidation; wants nothing to resemble German Gestapo or Russian OGPU.

HMJr explains reversal of opinion to Murphy 4/26/39

HMJr's letter to FDR 4/27/39

  a) FDR's answer indicating embarrassment at change (5/1/39)
Enforcement Agencies, Treas.

JIM Jr. discusses his change of attitude and his correspondence with FDR with McReynolds, Bell, and Smith (Budget); decides to let matter ride 5/4/39
Enforcement Agencies, Treas.

Brandom, Edmund J. (U.S. Atty. for Mass.) addresses monthly coordination meeting in Boston

9/21/40
Engelhard, Chas.
Corres. with Senator McCarran, Treas., and White House concerning silver
2/17/43
Engelhard, Chas.
FDR-Engelhard corres. on plans for the post-war world 6/30/43 645: 330
Engelhard, Chas.
Corres. with FDR concerning Moscow conf. and use of silver and gold as basis for internatl. credit 12/1/43

682 77
Engelhard, Chas.
Letter prepared for FDR in re suggestion that Govt. bonds should insure adequate tax benefits, etc. 1/29/44
Engelhard, Chas.

Reply prepared for FDR to letter on currency stabilization and increased price for silver 4/10/44
Engelhard, Chas.
Commends FDR and hopes for re-election
10/17/44
England
See Gold
See United Kingdom: Abdication
England
See Stabilization
England
See Great Britain

See also Book 66
78
England

See Stabilization: Gt. Britain

See also Books 78
94
England
See Public Debt
English Commercial Corporation
See War Conditions: Gt. Britain
Engraving and Printing, Bureau of
Discussion as to relative advantages of engraved plate method and the offset process with regard to counterfeiting:

a) Conf. in HMJr's office with reps. of Printing Pressmen's Union 1/4/37

b) HMJr confers with Hall and Graves
   1) HMJr tells HMC that they must convince reps. of printers of the necessity of changing future distilled spirits stamps to the engraving process;
      wishes Miss Roche present at conf. with reps. of Printers Union 1/5/37

Miss Roche reports on conf. between reps. of Pressmen's Union, Graves, Wilson, Hall, and herself 1/8/37
Engraving and Printing, Bureau of
miss noche reports on conference between reps. of
various unions on question of changing policy
from offset printing to engraving of bottled-bond liquor stamps 1/26/37
Bureau of Engraving and Printing
HM Jr asks that Major Barry be informed that his request for the 15% differential for night workers has been approved 4/27/37
Engraving and Printing, Bureau of

Dedication of Annex: 11/18/38

a) Program

b) HMJr's remarks (not used; spoke extemporaneously)

c) HMJr's notes made while on platform
Engraving and Printing, Bureau of
Progress report showing work "substantially
up to date"  1/3/39
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Graves asked to investigate slowness of
program 2/14/41 372: 294
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Shortage of plate printers discussed at 9:30 meeting
7/11/41
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
HMJr's inspection trip impresses him favorably
12/22/41
No nurse on duty at night - HMJr's memo to
Thompson
a) Thompson reply 12/22/41
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Military guard to be withdrawn 2/28/42

495: 448
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Stamps, Commemoratives: H.M.Jr-Hall corres. concerning
possible economy in 3/6/42 505: 123
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of Negroes: Cafeteria situation reported to Mrs. FDR in letter from Alvin W. Hall, Director

4/22/42

2/5 George vi.s.b Bureau - Thompson mon. 2/1/42

5/21:100, 95
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Negro problem again raised by letter to
Mrs. FDR from Washington Tribune
7/14/42
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Negro and White Employees: Situation in lunchroom,
etc., explained in Reynolds (Senator, N.C.)
corres. 7/28/42

554 291 554
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Plate printing discussed at conf.; present: 573
HMJr, Thompson, Hall, Green, Coleman,
Mowatt, Kistler, and Meehan 9/29/42 573: 44
a) Hall more on hours, etc. 61
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Currency situation during 1943 - Haas memo 599
12/26/42
(For coinage situation see Mint, Bur. of)
Charwomen's Pay: HM Jr asks Paul to appeal directly to Comptroller General 8/4/43 653:210

Union also being considered 7/5/43 654:39

a) Paul memo 7/6/43 654:149
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Cafeteria investigation requested of, Cate Bell
9/3/43

a) Report by Thompson 9/3/43

661: 237

662: 51
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Charwomen: Bill to restore pay sent to Senate
and House 10/7/43
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Wage increase demands discussed by HMJr,
Bell, Thompson, Gaston, Wilson, Hall
12/23/43
a) Thompson memo
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
See Deferments, Military

See also Book 726